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DOCKET NO. ^^^OTIN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
ROBERT G. GARLAND and 
MARY GARLAND, 
Plaintiffs-Respondents, 
vs. 
FLOYD J. RIGBY, RAY HALL, 
RIMARAS, INC., a Utah 
Corporation, 
Defendants 
and 
ANNA R. FLEISCHMANN, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS 
APPEAL FROM THE JUDGMENT OF THE SIXTH DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR GARFIELD COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
THE HONORABLE DON V. TIBBS, DISTRICT JUDGE 
MICHAEL W. PARK 
Attorney for Defendants/ 
Respondents 
110 North Main Street, Suite H 
P.O. Box 765 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
Telephone: (801) 586-6532 
PATRICK H. FENTON 
Attorneys for Defendant/Appellant 
250 South Main Street 
P.O. Box 726 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
Telephone: (801) 586-4404 
Case No. 88-0707-CA 
/A fyl^^^^ 
FILED 
FEB 24 1989 
COURT OF APPEALS 
(a) Did the lower court err in determining that the 
Defendant, Fleischmann, gained nothing by a Sheriff's sale on 
property owned by Plaintiff's. 
TEXT OF AUTHORITIES 
Section 78-22-1, Utah Code Ann, (1953 amended). 
Section 57-3-3, Utah Code Ann. (1953 amended). 
Section 57-3-2, Utah Code Ann. (1953 amended). 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
The Defendant, Fleischmann, gained a Judgment against the 
Defendant, Rimaras Inc., and recorded said Judgment in Garfield 
County, State of Utah on the 8th day of July, 1985. The property 
had been purchased by the Plaintiffs in 1981 and Plaintiffs had 
placed a cabin on said property and had possession of said 
property and paid the taxes on said property to the time when the 
Defendant, Fleischmann caused a Sheriff's sale against said 
property on January 22, 1988. Prior to the Sheriff's sale the 
Defendant, Fleischmann was advised, through her agent, that the 
property had been sold to Plaintiffs in 1981 and that Rimaras 
Inc., had no interest in said property. The Defendant, 
Fleischmann, made a bid on the property and caused a Sheriff's 
deed to be recorded. Plaintiff filed a lawsuit against the 
Defendant Fleischmann and others to quiet title to the property 
in the Plaintiffs. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
1. Robert G. Garland and Mary Garland purchased a lot from 
the Defendants, Floyd J. Rigby and Ray Hall on the 31st day of 
October, 1980. (Exhibit 1). 
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2. The earnest money receipt and offer to purchase was for 
Lot #126, Tommy Creek Subdivision, Mammoth Creek Ranchetts, as 
Recorded in the office of the Garfield County Recorder. Sometime 
after October 31, 1980, the Plaintiffs gave up their interest in 
lot 126 and choose lot 128, Mammoth Creek Ranchetts, as Recorded 
in the office of the Garfield County Recorder, (hereafter lot 
128). (Tr. 13 & 14, Exhibits 2 & 3). 
3. The Plaintiffs paid for the property and had possession 
of said property since the summer of 1982 and placed a cabin and 
other improvements on said property. (Tr. 19, 20). 
4. The Defendants, Floyd J. Rigby and Ray Hall executed a 
warranty deed to said property on the 20th day of January, 1981. 
(Exhibit 3). This deed was never delivered to the Plaintiffs, 
and record title to Lot #128 was in the name of Rimaras Inc., on 
the 8th day of July, 1985, when the Defendant Fleischmann 
recorded a Judgment in Garfield County, State of Utah against 
Rimaras, Inc., a Utah Corporation. (See Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law). 
5. On the 5th day of November, 1987, Rimaras Inc., issued a 
warranty deed to the Plaintiffs for the property. (Exhibit 4). 
This deed was not delivered but Rimaras Inc., did not dispute the 
allegations in Plaintiff's complaint and was in default at the 
time of trial. (Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law). 
Rimaras Inc. issued a deed to Plaintiffs on the 20th day of 
October, 1988 which was recorded on the 31st day of October, 
1989. 
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6. On January 22, 1988, Defendant Fleischmann caused a 
Sheriff's sale to be held against said property at the steps of 
the Courthouse in Garfield County, State of Utah. Approximately 
four (4) days prior to the Sheriff's sale Defendant Fleischmann's 
attorney was advised that Plaintiff owned the property. All 
persons appearing at said Sheriff's sale were advised by 
Plaintiffs attorney that it was Plaintiffs contention that none 
of the Defendants heid any interest in said property and that 
Plaintiffs intended to file a lawsuit to quiet title to said 
property in Plaintiffs. Defendant Fleischmann's agent bid 
$10,000.00 for the interest of Rimaras Inc., in said property. 
(Tr. 31, Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law). 
7. The Plaintiff paid the taxes on the property for the 
years 1981, 1982, 1983, 1984 and 1985 and also 1987. The 
attorney for Anna R. Fleischmann paid the taxes for the year 1986 
and these taxes were paid a short time before trial when said 
attorney found that Plaintiffs had failed to pay the taxes for 
the year 1986. (Exhibit 5, Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law) . 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT ON APPEAL 
POINT I: The Defendant Rimaras Inc., had no interest in the 
property at the time it caused the Sheriff's sale and therefore, 
Defendant Fleischmann purchased nothing at said Sheriff's sale. 
POINT II: Rimaras Inc., did not have an interest in the 
property at the time it caused the Sheriff's sale and Defendant 
Fleischmann was duly notified by Plaintiffs that Rimaras Inc., 
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had no interest in the property at the time it caused the 
Sheriff's sale and therefore Defendant Fleischmann purchased 
nothing at the Sheriff's sale, 
ARGUMENT ON APPEAL 
POINT I 
RIMARAS INC. HAD NO INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY AT THE TIME OF 
THE SHERIFF'S SALE AND THEREFORE DEFENDANT FLEISCHMANN 
PURCHASED NOTHING AT SAID SALE. 
The law is well settled in the State of Utah that a 
conveyance of real property is valid and binding between the 
parties even without recordation. The case of Bekins Bar V 
Ranch vs. Baptist Church of Beryl, Iron County, 642 P.2d 371 Utah 
(1982), sets forth the general rule as does the case of 
Hunnington City vs. Peterson, 518 P.2d 1246 (1974). In 
Hunnington, the Supreme Court of the State of Utah held that 
recordation of a deed is of no importance in so far as the 
passing of title is concerned, except where an innocent third-
party may purchase or acquire an interest in said property for 
value. Defendant, Rimaras Inc., had no interest in the property 
at the time Defendant Fleischmann recorded her judgment and 
Defendant Fleischmann was put on notice that Rimaras Inc. had no 
interest in said property when she conducted her Sheriff's sale. 
The Defendant, Fleischmann, apparently relies on Section 78-
22-1, Utah Code Ann. (1953 as amended) a portion of which 
follows: 
"Lien of judgment -- From the time the judgment of the 
District Court or Circuit Court is docketed and filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the District Court of the County it 
becomes a lien upon all the real property of the judgment 
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debtor, not exempt from execution, in the County in which 
the judgment is entered, owned by him at the time or by him 
thereafter acquired during the existence of said lien * * 
^_, " (emphasis added) 
The evidence at trial clearly demonstrated that Rimaras 
Inc., did not own the* property which is in contention at the time 
said lien was docketed or at any time thereafter. 
In the case of Kartchner vs. State Tax Commission, 294 P.2d 
790 (Utah 1956) the Supreme Court of the State of Utah determined 
that a judgment lien is subordinate and inferior to a deed from 
the judgment debtor which pre-dated the judgment lien, even if 
the deed was recorded after the judgment or even if the deed was 
not recorded at all. The Court stated: 
"We believe that had our legislature intended to rule 
otherwise, it would have provided, rather than giving the 
judgment creditor a lien on all of the real property of the 
judgment debtor, that such judgment creditor should have a 
lien on all of the real property recorded in the name of the 
judgment debtor, which would have been a simple matter, and 
which would have been an action taken by some of the 
legislatures of other states." 
The Supreme Court of the State of Utah has held that a lien 
attaches where the judgment debtor has no record title if he has 
an equitable interest in the real property. Utah Coop. 
Association v. White Distributing and Supply Company, 237 P. 2d 
262 (Utah 1951). The opposite rule should also apply and when a 
judgment debtor has record title but no equitable interest the 
lien should not attach. 
The recording of a deed is not necessary for the validity of 
the instrument as between the grantor and grantee. Suburban 
Properties, Inc., v. Hanson, 382 P. 2d 90 (Oregon 1963). If the 
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sale between the Plaintiff and Rimaras Inc., is valid (there was 
no evidence otherwise) then the act of recordation of the deed 
has no significance and the Sheriff's Sale can convey only that 
interest owned by Rimaras, Inc. A property owner can have proper 
legal title without recordation. Blakely v. Kelstrup, 708 P. 2d 
253 (Montana 1985). In the instant case the Plaintiff had 
purchased and paid for the real property and the improvements 
thereon prior to the recordation of Defendant Fleischmanns 
Judgment and had proper legal title absent recordation. 
Recordation is not necessary for the validity of a deed. 
Gregerson v. Jensen 669 P.2d 396 (Utah 1983). 
POINT II 
RIMARAS INC., DID NOT HAVE AN INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY AT 
THE TIME IT CAUSED THE SHERIFF'S SALE AND DEFENDANT 
FLEISCHMANN WAS DULY NOTIFIED BY PLAINTIFFS THAT RIMARAS 
INC., HAD NO INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY AT THE TIME IT CAUSED 
THE SHERIFF'S SALE AND THEREFORE, DEFENDANT FLEISCHMANN 
PURCHASED NOTHING AT THE SHERIFF'S SALE. 
The Defendant Fleischmann may contend that the Plaintiffs 
failed to record a conveyance and so that conveyance is void as 
against a subsequent purchaser in good faith for value. This 
rule comes from Section 57-3-3 Utah Code Ann. (1953 as amended) 
which provides the following: 
"57-3-3 Effect of failure to record. 
Each document not recorded as provided in this title is 
void as against any subsequent purchase of the same real 
property, or any portion of it, if: 
(1) the subsequent purchaser purchased the property in 
good faith and for a valuable consideration; and 
(2) the subsequent purchaser's conveyance is first 
duly recorded." 
In the instant case, the Plaintiffs possessed said property 
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from 1981 until 1988 and placed a cabin and other improvements on 
said property and were in physical possession of said property 
during those years. Plaintiffs also paid the taxes on said 
property from 1981 through 1987 with the exception of the year 
1986 when Defendant Fleischmann1s attorney paid the taxes just 
prior to the trial. The Defendant, Fleischmann does not have the 
status of an innocent subsequent purchaser in good faith for a 
valuable consideration. When she conducted the Sheriff's sale, 
she knew that Plaintiffs claimed all of Lot #128 and the cabin 
situated thereon and all of the improvements thereto. She 
choose not to postpone the Sheriff's sale and made her bid with 
this knowledge. Those facts were proven at trial and the proof 
was clear and unrebutted that Rimaras Inc. had no interest in 
said property after 1982. 
Section 57-3-2 Utah Code Ann. (1953 as amended), provides 
the following: 
"57-3-2. Record imparts notice - Recordation not affected 
by change in interest rate - Validity of document not 
affected - Third person not charged with notice of unnamed 
interests - Conveyance free and clear of unrecorded 
interests. 
(1) Each document executed, acknowledged, and certified 
in the manner prescribed by this title; each original 
document or certified copy of a document complying with 
Section 57-4a-3, whether or not acknowledged; and each 
financing statement complying with Section 70A-9-402, 
whether or not acknowledged; shall, from the time of filing 
with the appropriate county recorder, imparts notice to all 
persons of their contents. 
(2) If a recorded document was given as security, a 
change in the interest rate in accordance with the terms of 
an agreement pertaining to the underlying secured obligation 
does not affect the notice or alter the priority of the 
document provided under Subsection (1). 
(3) This section does not affect the validity of a 
document with respect to the parties to the document and all 
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other persons who have notice of the document, (emphasis 
added). 
(4) The fact that a recorded document recites only a 
nominal consideration, names the grantee as trustee,or 
otherwise purports to be intrust without naming 
beneficiaries or stating the terms of the trust does not 
charge any third person with notice of any interest of the 
grantor or of the interest of any other person not named in 
the document. 
(5) The grantee in a recorded document may convey the 
interest granted to him free and clear of all claims not 
disclosed in the document in which he appears as grantee or 
in any other document recorded in accordance with this title 
that sets forth the names of the beneficiaries, specifies 
the interest claimed, and describes the real property 
subject to the interest. " 
The Utah Legislature has determined in paragraph 3 set forth 
above that the recording of a document does not affect its 
validity regarding the parties to the document and other persons 
who have notice of the document. In the instant case the sellers 
of the property do not deny that the property was sold to the 
Plaintiffs in 1982. The evidence is unrebutted that Defendant, 
Fleischmann, had knowledge of that sale and notice of the claim 
of the Plaintiffs prior to the time that she made her bid and 
conducted her Sheriff's sale. 
CONCLUSION ON APPEAL 
The Defendant, Fleischmann, is not entitled to the benefits 
of the judgment lien statute because the statute provides that 
the judgment creditor will have a lien on all property owned by 
the judgment debtor, not on property which is recorded in the 
name of the judgment debtor. The Defendant, Fleischmann, does 
not have the benefit of the recording statute for the reason that 
she is not a subsequent purchaser in good faith for valuable 
consideration of the same real estate. The judgment of the 
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District Court should be affirmed. 
DATED this <23__ day of January, 1989. 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I do hereby certify that on the £22 day of January, 1989, 
four (4) true and correct copies of the foregoing was mailed, 
first class, postage prepaid to Patrick H. Fenton, Attorney At 
Law, 154 North Main street, P.O. Box 337, Cedar City, UT 8470. 
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ADDENDUM 
EXHIBIT 1 
"THIS IS A l E G A U Y c ^ p i N G CONTRACT, IF NOT UNDERSTOO^ "EEK COMPETENT ADVICE" 
EARNEST MONEY RECEIPT AND OFFER TO PURCHASE 
5 ^ £ (J''*? , Uub. (?'- f ,oF^ 
^ i ; Name o/ Broker Company ^ 7 ~ w ~ " ' —" - — ' ~/*t~7Xo"~ 
IN CONSIDERATION OP your agreement lo luc your effort* to pretent thu offer to the Seller. ! / -"• TrS'. T ~" *-~~ £ ? . , / ^ s ,"> , O A < ? /^fU F& 
-> - — _ / " V ' - f V s . ^ r ' ^ : 4 ' " ^ ' , 7 / . « V ! ^ v . rf , <r / /T.& DOLLARS 
4 »«* the form of . •^C^uf=r ( ^>-ATn .-Tr--*t—^-{- ., -T-/""^. '«. - / - 3'_ f~~ . -~r"' -~^LL. 
* »0 tecurc and ipplr on the purchase
 0 ( die property altutted »t . -A*, r " ^ -+± / - / . —r7'- / y « . / - > " _ _ 1 ^ ; " ^ ' / - ' /-» , / < / --f(< d a ly  t  r tu*<
 Qf th  r rt  lt tt  t - ^ 
9 *«L 
U including any of the following item* „
 l t prc»enx »n»ched to the prctrute* Plumbing and beating futurct »nd equipment including ttokrr , n d oil tank* water bearer* ind burner* 
il elcctnc light fixture* excluding bulb* bathroom future*, roller thadea, curtain rod* amd fixturea Venetian blind*, window and door acrecru linoleum all »hnjb« and tree, tnd any 
* i other future* except -
g ^ T l * following pergonal property thil l al*o be included u part of the property r " f f h » w t l - / f7 ' ^—~-~ "7 >'' •'' 'f^ ^ " O r V / > ~ V ' f*-° *Tf *^ >__ 
- '* 4inr - -
• » • ' • £ t.i> ^The* tot*l purchase pnee o/ (j ^ ~77>r t , .— ) -^> *=• fr.'C<Cf ~~A~7 •? V T ^ y ^ i , < r . . x.-^ C^sA /. 7 S ^ A^ '^7
 } DOLLARS 
I I tluJI be payable a* follow, > _ J ^ _ ^ 7 ^ . C — 
which rcprcicnt* the aJoredcacribed dcpoait receipt of which i* hereby acknowledged by you'' 
** * rr" V - *ben »c|Ur approve, .ale J ^Z-0__^ _ , on delivery of deed or final contract of 
20 »ale wbdh »h*H b* on or before ' _ j o ,n0> j O ~~ nrV. month commencing __ 
2 1 • — ' C . 
2J 
24 
2 1 -
27 until the balance of i HZ—Q^ to^exher with intertal n paid piovidcd however that buret at hi* option at any t , m e mlr p i y »mounu in exceu of U»e mofithlt 
28 payocnu upon the unpaid balance «ubject to the litruution* of any mortgige or contract by the buyer herein a**umed Inter »« at ~„Z~ ~ % per am um on the unpaid fKition* of the 
# purchase pnee to be included in the p r tvnbed paymenu and .hall begin u of date of p<**tJiion which ahall be on or be lot r / I j * Z* ^ lv£ ' All n«k o/ low »nd destruction I of property u\6 experue* of inrura^ce .ha 1 be botn by the teller until date of pouet* on »t » b cii time properly taie* ienn m«orance mtereit and other eiperue. of the property abalt ; be p r o n u d a. of date of po«*e*4ion All other uxe* and all ii«t**ment. mortgage-* chattel lien* and other hen* encumbrance, or cluigei agauut the property of any nature *h*)l 
^ be paid by the teller except. s / ~ ,< / f? _ 
i The following apecial imp/ove^cnu *re included in thu «ale Sewer Q—Connected Q Septic Tank and/or Cca.pool Q 5idewali Q Cu/b and Cutter Q Special Street 
4 Piswz O 5pea*f Stutt lighang Q Cuhniry Wafer ( O r y Q Other O ?"**>* (J (Ugtnd l o (*J So (0) 
J>« CONTRACT OF SALE OR INSTRUMENT OF CONVEYANCE TO BE MADE O N THE APPROVED FORM OF THE UTAH SECURITIES COMMISSION IN THE NAME OF 
37 * * f Tbu payment u rtce«Nxd and orfer u made aubject to the written acceptance of the teller tndor.ed hereon wjthin .1. ~ day* from date hereof md unit*. *o 
i \ approved the return of the money herein receipted ahall cancel thi* offer without damage to the undemejnod agent 
« * In the tveru the purcha.tr f»j]i to piy the balance oi n i d purcbate pnee or complete and purchate »* herein provided the amount* p*ld hereon irull, at the option of the 
KlUr U rcttlncd u liquicjiud tnd nretd otntgti 
*J " Ic I* undentood and agreed that the term* uritien in thu receipt con.titute the entire Prclimlnxry Contnc beta ten the pi.rch»j t r »nd tve »eller tnd that no verbal *tatement 
w a je by anyone relative to thu tramacnoi ahall be conjtnied to be a pan of thu tran.action unit** incorporated ir un t ing herein 1{ ,, (u rtber agreed that execution of the final 
co-\ ract »hall abrogau thu Eamttt Monc> Receipt and Offer to Purcba>e 
Broner Compan) 
* ^Ve do hereby agree to carry out and fulfill the terra* and condition, tpectfied above and the *ci!et a^jee* to furnuh good tnd marketable title * u h abttract brought to date or at 
*6 Seller a option a policy of title »n*urance in the_namt of the purcht.er and to make final cor-NCvance by warranty deed or . ^_ <~ - - -' 
^ In the event of »ak o( other than real pfoperrv""teller wnll provide evidence cf talc or right to tell or leate If either parry fail* to t0 do he agree* to pay all expenac* 0 / enforcing 
^ | thu JfretTient or of » « ' right * ru i n g out of the breach thereof including a reasonable attorney* fee 
V P
 ( The teller agrees m con.iderjt on ^f the effort* of tbe agent m procuring a purchaser Ito par «nd *i«nt * comiruiunn of ^ — .•** % of the .tie price 
f» , ' In the event Kl'er haa entered »mo a hat ng c e r m e t with tny other agent and *aid contract it presently effective tbl* paragraph will be of no force or elftct 
/ Diu' \ ~ " ' ; Stilus ,y ^ : ZP~- =r"^  " \ 
. ' Dai^ ~ >. , / / / / Seller' •—) Purcbaier 
t . f _ 
. • 
jCT^/lWLy CTSJCJZ SZ/SD/L'/S/^A^/, s^S • O: Ty4 - " ' ^ V , / - - / / / ^-^ 
"fy -trr 4// / ZJ7 /^dP^ 77*'*?' 5-?/"& /^^ftf A- ''' - Ctr^v/^/—^->"i • 
t ) (State law ttquirea broken lo fum u h copie* of thu contract bearing «U ttgnature. to buyer »nd aeller Deptndcnt upon the method u»td, one t«f the following form* rou« be compleud ) 
^ V ; ^ ! . ' • , R E C E I P T 
H I acknowledge receipt of a final copy of the foregoing agreement bearing all tifnature* 
^ _ _ ! ^ D , t t p u r c h * ^ •
 : PLAINTIFFS 
K* I per»ona||y cauaed I final copy
 0f the foregoing t ; r t emtn t betnng til tigrtture* to be mailed t0 the Q Seller Q Purchaser o^ • | E X H I B I T 
1 9 _ _ , by reentered mill tnd m u m r t a pt JI ttuched hereto I 2 7 ^ - / 
EXHIBIT 2 
13 
Mr. and Mrs.'Robert • 
1560 Palomino 
Henderson ,-"• NV , -.y.'• S' :';:T;^^-':-'; V- ^ l 
Dear Mr. and Mrs/ Garland: *y>4. 
Garland >:.•^ j^ *':^ f; .'.. ^ ^ V r / ^ r ; ' ^ £ % % : ^ : ^ ^ ^ 
.Enclosed you.will rfind a 'copy";ofjyour corrected Warranty T)eed bn'U^^^v 
your Tommy 'Creek 'Property :'i- We ;are" 'sending 'the original ^ to/'the* ;^^ ;^^ 
courthouse to be recorded.fi?fOrice'; the Warranty .Deed is'xecbrded#}^^-v;::^;v^v-; 
the courthouse will send the..'original to you.": This process usually:;K^ 
takes from two'.to"three weeks l^^':'-' '•• ..-•••'• :-;-:;-r •"•>';'^  p/;^y.:^ %. :/y:\. ^A 
If you have any questions"'concerning this matter, -please call us".'at'-v^S 
(801) v586r4012/:^ ,s':,,-:"-'r'-''r-' *-v^- *: •••••- -" " :i v-->*.,*,-:;^^^ 
Sincerely yours'^V. 
EXHIBIT 3 
Recorded at Request of 
at M. Fee Paid $_ 
by- Dep. Book_ Page. Ref.:_ 
Mail tax notice to~ 
_Address_ 
WARRANTY DEED 
FLOYD J . R1GBY and R. IV. IIALL „ . 
grantor 
of Cedar City , County of Iron , State of Utah, heiebv 
CONVEY and WARRANT to 
ROBERT G. GARLAND and MARY GARLAND, His Wife 
grantee 
of Henderson, Nevada for the sum of 
$10.00 and o the r va luab le cons ide ra t ion - DOLLARS, 
the following: described tract of land in 
State of Utah: 
Iron County, 
All of Lot # 128, TOWY CREEK SUBDIVISION. 
WITNESS, the hand of said grantor , this 
January , A. D. 19 81 
20th 
Signed in the Presence of 
day of 
cat ff ^ -3$ 
r - I feg 1 if 
STATE OF UTAH, 
County of IPOV 
January , A. D. 19 SI 
PLOiT J . RI~,Y AND R. W. IIALL 
the signer of the within instrument, who duly acknowledge, to me that they executed the 
On the 20th day of 
personally appeared before me 
same. 
j^ I / . " > A ^^C^C^J^y 
/ Notary Public. 
My commission expires- 4-12-83 
/ 
-Residing in_ Cedar City,/Utah 84720 
EXHIBIT 4 
I 
R e c e d e d at Request of 
*-~ M. Fee Paid % 
by Dep. Book— Page Ref. 
j ! Mail tax notice to .Address 
WARRANTY DEED 
[CORPORATE F O R M ] 
i'i 
!' ! 
RIMARAS, INC. , ,
 a corporation 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of Utah, with its principal office at 
Cedar C.LLV, , of County of I iOu
 t Mate oi Utah, 
'g rantor , hereby C O N V E Y S A N D W A R R A N T S to 
ROBERT G. GARLAND and MARY GARLAND, His Wife . 
of 1560 Pa lomino , Hende r son , Nevada 89015 
S i 0 . 0 0 and o t h e r v a l u a b l e c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
grantee 
for the sum of 
" D O L L A R S . 
the following described tract of land in 
State of U t a h : 
G a r f i e l d County , 
A l l o f Lot #128, TCM-1Y CREEK SUBDIVISION. Mammoth Creek R a n c h e t t s . 
!'< 
I . 
i<\ 
'-n- The officers who tl^n this deed hereby certify vhit th«s d u d and the t r a n s f c represented 
thereby was duly e t h e r i z e d under a resolution d\Ay adopted by the board of directors oi the 
g ramor at a lawful meeting duly held and attended by a quorum. 
In witness whereof, the grantor has caused its corporate name and seal to be hcreunco affixed 
by its duly authorized officers this day of , A. D. 19 
C l a r i c e Rigt 
[CORPORATE SEAL] 
S T A T F OF U T A H , 
County of I r o n 
Secretary. 
. . .Company 
President. 
November 
CI. 
a.d 
i i xCc 
Floy 
, A. 
a J 
IS 
D. 
. R 
tne 
1987 
igby 
secretary 
: On the 5 th day of 
personally appeared before me Ployd J ' . Kigby and 
who being by me duly sworn did say, each for himself, that he, the : 
is the president, and he, the said C l a r i c e Rigby 
of k i m a r a s , I n c . , GompMiycjcand that the wulu.i and foregoing 
instrument was signed in behalf of said corporation by authori ty of a resolution of its board of 
director* and said Floyd J . Rigby and C l a r i c e Rigby 
each duly acknowledged^ to me that said corporation executed the same and that the seal affixed 
is the seal of :aid corporation. 
Notary Public 
My commission exp:.r?s - M y residence is 
I ! 
. « 
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EXHIBIT 5 
Detach 
This Stub 
To Insure Proper Credit 
Please Return This 
Portion With Payment 
Yi Vv>c; r<q 3 2 vo c 
T C - /<- / ^ ^ 
rvf ° .1 loo-
B> 
Garfield \,o~..:, " ^6^irei' 
-??' £^4 
